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! ~,TA,..  / 'q_  . . . . . .  I New Company 
Gets the. Coal 
at Kalum Lake 
Archie Donaghy left Prince 
Rupert last Friday morning and 
his pose Office address for the 
next few months at least will be 
Nanaimb. In  Conversation with 
the editor he stated that the 
Prince Rupert NeWs was some. 
what astray in their facts when 
reporting a sale of:  the Rhonn. 
da coal interests in the Kalum 
Lake district o otherBritisb caPi. 
• tal. Mr. Dona.~hyjs the repre. 
sentative of Britmh Capital and is 
now completing the organization 
of a company which has  staked 
coal. in the Kalum Lake distric! 
and he says that the extent ot 
the coal will be proven this Com. 
ing summer by c]iamond drilling. 
The company will not issue any 
stock, but will have sufficient 
money of their 0wn for all tests 
and developments. 
Mr. Donaghy will be missed 
around Terrace. Ite has render- 
ed the town and district a ser- 
vice and he will keep in touch 
'with the. district. He may be 
back later in connection with 
the coal development. 
" The: Lumber M-a l et - 
Lumber demand never "was  
bet ter .  Chicago.~ retai lers are ~ 
,hurrying into the market to cover • 
spring demands, which are ex. 1 
Ceptionallv heavy. Generally de- i 
pleted stocks render it increas'. 
'~g, ly difficult to place orders. 
'British Columbia mills can ! 
sell everything they can produce ~ 
this year at profitable pr~ces":m 1
the opinion of prominent mill t 
inen consulted. 'With cargo t 
orders for the Atlantic seaboard [
of the U. S. unfilled, rail ship.  v 
ments must pay the price i f  they t 
want the good~' says one: of. the 1~ 
h~g brokers. The main thing is ii 
~0 keep the prices from rising too r 
i'apidly, and so allowing the less h 
favored diStrictsin the States to 
~er  the market:" . 'J 
a l  report show, 
bank ~nd Mana 
result of last year showed that 
the fairis making forward strides 
and is being more favorably con- 
sidered by the adjoining districts. 
The board of directors are get- 
ting into closer touch with th~ 
producers.. 
The new directors elected are 
R. H. Shocklev, auditor, Ralph 
Lapine, Joe Greer, C. H. Orme. 
Harry Lipsett, Ben Self, F. Dibb, 
Thos. McMeekin, R. E. Benson, 
E.  M a n n .  ' 
The directors will' meet and 
select their o~cers and appoint 
a new manager as Mr. Venables 
is leaving for the south shortly. 
,, Hon-, T,. D. Pattuii0 ~ ~ . . . .  north and the t~mperature is,just 
Hnisterlof Lands,  who..4s dow~ :~ 
mtmg hm eopst=tuents m Skeena , A. ,Roy McDonell. has .been.,nn~ 
strict. I , , ~., d r, tne weather t.li~ .past ~week. 
• 1: •: ii : . •  : 
Rupert Fair to Market There, l • zu z rap mrr mE ,,, : :  
Have all New But Beef Must J I 
Management Be Got Readyl 
Last Friday night the North- ~ There is a market in Prince .~i-~ 
ern Interior Agrieulturaland In- Rupert for Bulkier Valley beef " ~ : ~  
dustrial Assocmtion met  in the and the butchers there are Wii- ~ ,  a~ ~ 
council chamber in Prince Ru- l ing  to ~ive.Bulklev Vallley beef ~/"~"  
pert for the purpose Of hearing the vreferan~e if other conditions ~/~ 
reports of the past year and elect- are equal. Last fall there was a 
l ug  a new board.of directors to great noise made about the  hun. , ~  
carry on the work The finanei, dreds of bead of prirr~ beef that " 
ed money in the could not be sold and for which ., 
Manager Venable's re- there was no feed to carry them 
port was most satisfactory.. The over the winter. 
Dick Moore, representing P. 
Burns & Co., made a triD into 
the Interior to look the situation 
over. .He found some cattle 
ready for sale and some cases 
where the settlers really needed 
to sell. But there were many 
more cases wi~ere the settlers 
did not care about selling and 
also cases where the Cattle were Tl~e effect of the economic situation in Europe upon the United' 
not ready for the market. It did States as seen by .a cartoonist in the Detroit News. 
not take long to ascertain that it " ' 
~. was not really .the settlers wh,) Ter race  L ibera ls  Met  Had 
se. ~ee~a~rr~fe~e~U°U~ltrhe r~e °,~ _ The annual meei;ing 0f~tlie ~ ~v.a.~t,  .L~til~?~,.r ~ 
. . . .  " - - ' - -  -, '-.'" ,..-'. : TerraceLlberaiAss0ciation ~as  sc pe as LTilII 
', .Ca lgary  Man Coming  who has beef to sell. but he also[ T~^ ,^~;_  . e .  g " , (Usk Correspondence, 
• . . . . .  " " ' w a n t  ' , , , , • , ,~  ~ x , c e r ~  eteccea were: ' , . . 
• . . . .  :". ,.' ~ .  ::' ........ ~~"'-:~i •~: ' ~s":s°~'e~oo~0-~er--a~!°n.~°~ ,the :.~ . , : .._~... ,, . ;  H.ans Berge a.Tdhis partner 0f.th! 
of religious education. will visit to buy Bl~lklenr~T~l~e~Vc~t~.~e~/ i.$ec,,Treas,rer-H. Halliwell. end of being:crashed in ~eColj~in, 
New Hazelton and Haseltor~ Feb " ' ~ EXecutiv Cdinmittee: H recently Of the shingle mill h~lf~a"mile 
. . . . . . . . .  ..-, . wall endeavor, to.arrange to have . . . .  ...~ : ,. ' • ' " ' above Usk . on~the- .Osk -Hank l l i~  ruary 23, 24and25. Hm ~rorkis car' lots sh i  :edto th  . . Frank. J. Couture, W. Treston, ~..-  . , • - ... . ,.~.: ~ . 
in connection with :theO.g.LT., I .~ . . . . .  '. :.pp ! .. e coastl at /w" AI Kir~vatriek~ W 'E, smith I A, s emmoyees of Johnson, tie ~ntrac ,  
C.S.E.T. and:the Stmday schsols, regumr peno?s until nearChrmt , |N  Sherwood, L '  H ~Kennevl F'  ]tot; th0y were camped at  ~ the  mill 
and,at" n . . . . .  ' ' ' ' .  . , . . . .  .. mas ,ume .when the weather is " " ' ' ,':' ' " - , -  " at the time of the " ': " 
_ .ra gementsarebemg ade to o cold t~ ~hl, ,o~**o.~,~ . . . .  u^JC. Bishop P. ~. Monckton,, T. E. ~, occurrence. H~a 
for him to meet the people of this T -? ' -  V ..... ~. ~ , '~"~"~'  . uc] Brooks and J. M. Vigor. • [was gazing into a mirror and.cqmbing 
~'eS~rl:~ d M~r: ~ '~/b  t tn~TeStw~,~ .:pP=o~sS t .~; ~'e' st~erp~u°ls e s~°/~e~; IcboVsae~OUS sub,comml!tees..were/~;: hea::,w~eenh';u=~;r :" :  et~n;inr~ 
• ~ " ~th - "  , . .  , ana a sug~escionl mac a /  . 
probably, meet  the New Hazei-I a t /use.  . . . .  Women's Liberal Association be |structure, being overloaded with the 
zo ma~e a success of tb l s  move recent heap fall ot' snow on people On Friday: evening. Jm n . . . . . . . . .  " inaugurated was referred to the | Y , , came down 
,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ e c .1~ Is up m one zarmers co . . . . . .  .~ on its inmates. All wasone crash--then 
~e=ni~ru '  ~i na iam°d~Tn~:nt~V]have th ir cattle ready for mar- execuuve c.omm~ee. I'instantaneous silence." The cook-stove 
. " . . ~" Iket when the market is read~ ~ was temporarily smothered', but .  the 
throu_ghLB~_ C. and ' ?.mtmg a!l[for them, even though they need Whist Drive at Terrace 's.uffocatingsmokehegant0o~ tl~0ugh 
pum~u where  [ne~ue~noais~ church / to  be stall fed f " . . . . .  ~'" " ~ ' ' ~ne nat~nea mass or aeoris and human- 
. . . .  •• " ,. . ,~ I - or a ~ew says. ~ t~, most SucceRBIUl waist Orlve ity, when by superhuman ef for tone of 
~Sa~: eonar~; e M~edWy ~ ;~]i~owxieg IThere is one thing that all p ro -and  dance promoted,by the T. and them "Wriggled out and  assisted his 
. . . .  "_ . . . . . .  ducers should keep ever in mind. K. Parent-Teachers Association partner, and managed t0:exterminate 
ms v~sz~_a~_~ne rlazeltons, i.e., the' consuming public is as was held in tne Progress hall on t~e~ ' enough t0:satvagesome of their 
' stubborn ass  mule and will not Friday night. Eleven tables were ' i . 
terrace Stoekbreeders Met eat hay when they feel like beef occupied at the whmt and the " ~=--- 
The  annual meetin~ of :the or.chicken. The consumer knows prizes were awarded to:.-I~.dies: Mrs, C. Bunn left Monday for Ruport 
Terrace Live Stock Association j what he wahts and will not rake 1st Hrs. W. H. MacDonald, con- _Messrs. J Willman and~O~ ~ljornst~ 
was held in the Terrace Hotel on something else. In regard to solation, Mrs. A.J. ~ White;Gents: of the Kleanza Company' were down to 
Saturday nigBt, H.L. Fraqk pre. beef, be wants fresh beef. weli 1st Tram Baker; consolation, El- "Rupert and  returned* Sat iny .  . ::The 
siding over a moderate gathering., finished and well dressed. ~ He wood Bro0ks. For the dance the 
Officers for the .ensuing year will take'cold storage and tibia turn /mano was presided over in 
were chosen as follows:-- Chair. beef only as a last resort. " Tb~ "1 by Mrs. Keith, MissKerr,  Mrs. river from the company's milL and also 
man,  H .L ,  F rank ;  v ice -cha i rman0 bus in~ssof  the£armer  i§ to  Pro.! ~" .. u . ~, , . . . .  : ,  . . ,  , the loading o f  ties, together with the  • ~urnect, ~ziss ~vwmr ana • ~ms ~ lo--,n_ o-eratio . . . . . . . . . .  " - '  ,~ ,~ • .~ ,~ , , ,  ., ~. '~ l~gg ~ g p .~n~onoomsmes,oz~ne 
D. A. McKinn0n; secretary. J  duce what the consumer Wants, ~ .  tire~g. ~ea msnoP .was  l l0Or]rwer,  present ~iuite an animatedi indus: 
M. Viger; custodian of bull, H. and it is also up to the.farmer to manager for both events. AfterJtrlal scene. The sawmill has been im- 
A. Swain; executive committee,: "find Out what the, consumer wants' meeting all expenses there was a Iproved by the completion of the.uppar 
K. Oisonl T. H. Scott, J. K. GorL When that  is dbne the farmer is balance of $2"2. 
don. Onl~/routine business was master uf the situation. . . . .  : . .  , ~. .... 
carried ou~ ~ ..... : " " : Fred. Stork, M,P. paid a visit 
• , , , ,Rev.  Ma'whinney, o f  Telk~v~, to several l~oints:along,:the rail .  
Poles, ~,iling,and ties are now w!  Ii1 Preach i'here On Sunday ,way last  week to  consult w i th  
at  being hauled: to ~i;h'e' railway morning and an iuvitatio~ is ex. J his fr iends 'and  supp0rters on 
nearly every point between Ter,! :tended :to a l l i to  be]preSent,. HeJmatters ofvarticular: ~hterest tq 
race and'the B. O. bbundry iine',: ]s:~ne':of the"best!'o~ the "y0ui~erl this riding, and which he  wil l  
Slmghmg m good all'throug~ the' .ministers/ .i ' ::: ' '~ ~~,; ' :jmke .Up at Ottawa during the  In p~=d~:  
north and ~b  istl j ~ 'E; :A"ie": : " / :~:"~"'  '".'i ,!'., : :1 Coming session, ddie'~a•wt~,"' • ': .... ;..: ! .,nf:wenc:t~ rKerrace on I . . . . . . . . .  
F~;idi,~,.i~retu~,dir ~."nn~i~ , a~'i.l:.,P~'. J*: . .~e l l '  wdl re turn : to  .... .:~:.. t iz  t l  . . . .  
doe:: "": ~' "~' ......... "'~"~": ~: . . . . . .  a. ,b~iness tap, to southern 
L,! 
.i 
to receive medical attention there~ • ~: • i!~' 
shipping of lumber, which is 'being 
transported by aer ia l .  t ram a~rou  the 
saw works'and the addition of:anotlmr '~ 
planer. :' ' ' : 
Mr. ShackeltOno ld-time prospeCtori ~ i~ i  
formerly o f  thesk~ena and ow,.of 
Stewart, ,was a ~ v~i~r ,  he~ i0oking! ~. 
after  his. interes~ ins  bloek~h~e!, h~ ~ :i,i. 
purchased inthe'townMte. .~ ' / , ! , , '  iii/: 
sorry to  hear  that  h0has  ~n: ,~en,  ' :,i':' i 
very  eeri0uMYlll at homein  |d; ' : i:!' 
where he went re~nt]~y to i~e" ,  i .!i;i;!i 
to Gal f forn ia~e :herheaRh, .: ', ii~ ~ ::i ',.ii.i' ~'~ !i"~ 
the'. ~ . 
,i! 
~ill >. . 
)g',. 
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ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
City TransferCo. 
SMITflERS, B.C. 
_ ' _ _ 
OUR BUSINESS IS 
Transportation 
By automobile, buggy, 
or horse-back 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack -  horses. 
Wewi l l  move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoop~ & Mapleton 







a n d HAZELTON 
and points ev route 
LEON BELMONT 
~EW HAZELTON 
, i , , ~  I I - - '  • - -  . '  • - -  @+ ++ 
I: Shp yo+ r++ + 
T. B. HOOPER 
BARRISTER,  ETC. 
PRINCE'RUPERT, B.C. 
Solicitor for the City of Prince .,Rupert~ 
Tdkwa Lumber Co. 
I • 
Buildmg-  Contracting 
Cabinet Makiffg;' m. Wagon 'Repa i r ing  
All kinds ,'of building material earr|ed 
• in stock " ' • 
TELKWA Builder Valley 
0nc  Hcradl 
NEW HAZELT01% B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLIBHmR 
Advext~ing , ' :  mtm--$1.~0 per  inch per  month; 
re~lhig ~ lrm i~r line flr~ insertion. I0¢ per 
I InQ each mulmequent insertion. 
One year . $2.00 
S ix  nmnth8 • 1.00 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 per year 
Notmm for Crow~n Grants ". $9.00 
" '" Pmmba~ o4P Land  • - - ZOO 
" " ~ t~ l~oeueet for Coal 5.00 
Sir Henry at Vancouver 
Sir Henry Thornton has been 
to Vancouver and has received 
many delegations and heard many 
claims as to why ,Vancouver and 
every other point in the south 
should be made the only point 
on the Canadian National •Rail- 
ways. Some even went so far 
as to ask for the removal of ad- 
vantages possessed by the north 
to the south. The press of the 
south vied one with the other to 
peddle to and of Canada's new 
railway chief. They used the 
same old stuff they have used to  
minor politicians for years. But  
Sir Henry is some little peddler 
himself. He knew the weak 
spot in the armor of the southern 
citizens, viz., their vanity. He 
did not forget to tell them what 
a b~autiful city they'had and how 
a new country needed bigger 
brains than an old country--in- 
timating that it was the Almighty 
who had gathered Vancouver's 
~onderful brains from all varts 
of the world to carry out just 
the work they were doing. Van- 
couver people do love to be told 
they are the brains of the Do- 
minion, and that. they are the 
only people who know how to 
live and do big things. The I~resi- 
denUs speeches were roundly ap 
plauded up to this point. But 
then he passed along some of his 
o w n ideas, viz., sectionalism 
must be sacrificed for the good 
of the whole svstem and of the 
Dominion. Sir Henry promised 
Vancouver nothing definite, ex- 
north not buy from the:east and 
haul the freight over the north- 
ern t, oad?. Why ask the railway 
to:helD us..when we refuse to 
he lp  the railway.?, The North 
does not even practice self-vre- 
servation. Any animal •or bird 
will fight for its own. 
+ MmCK ano LI 
1 Deep Creek [:l 
John Pearson has been laid up 
on account of a "felonious" fin- 
~er. , " 
Mrs. Conn, J. H. Beatty and 
W. Cocks families have been quite 
sick with the  flu, or some other 
~lisagreeable malady. 
Miss Allan spent the week-end 
in Smithers. ., 
J6hn Green says he "always 
takes a bath once'a year whether 
he needs it or not." So he tried 
it in Round Lake last week, while 
cutting ice. Considering the 
matter since, he has decided that 
once is enough. 
/ 
Since the war and several years 
of the latest fashions, were of 
the opinion that we could stand 
most anything--m fact we were 
past all hope of bein~ startled by 
most anything--but l'~cently one 
of our neighbors received~n ad- 
vance edition of spring styles 
from the outside, and we must 
say there is still something new 
under the sun. As we have seen 
!t, we~ha!l refrain from mention- 
zng any names--at least not until 
it warms up a bit. It would be 
cruel. 




Mrs. Hagen spent Wednesday 
Royal 
Lumber  
C0rmp ail y 
L u m be r 
• . : . ,  + , 
I 
" HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
Note that the,name of F loor  in  g 
our Post Office has been 
changed f rom Royal ~ .  
Mills to .  , + 
HANALL, B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
/ "  
I I I 
! 
 +m lll ' TheAnswer-- 
Jewellery ' 
' . When the question is, "What 
shall I give,"• the answer comes ~ ~ readily. A wrist watch, a pen- 
- . .~_ .~.~i . i : / : : :  :. dant, a brooch, a ring, a sterling ~ .: ":.'::':!:::"" .. "'i.':.i ~ pen or pencil, beautiful to th'e 
+-eye and of lasting value, make 
splendid gifts, and serve as a 
permanent reminder of Daddy's 
love and "affection. 
R. W. CAMERON & CO. 
THIRD AVENUE - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
1. 
Coal Coal Coal 
The most satisfactory and 
the most economical fuel 
TELKWA COAL 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS,  NOW 
for the winter supply 
cept that the station grounds in Terrace. I A HOME PRODUCT THAT SURPASSES ALL  IMPORTED FUEL  
would be cleaned up and that Miss Alice Allen, who  hasbeen ' 
the c~ty park board would be ~s Mrs E G I L L - - E s  • visiting her s" ~ter, .J.A. d-  NII C}N PIE & allovced to plant treesandgrass, wards in Prince Rupert since 
,At that Vancouver maygeta  lot +~...++t"~.+.dhnm+. Prld.+ I "" "" B..C." " " - - "=~""  " "  "  " 
lof things whichwereoriginal ly "+F . . . . .  :-" ~'-- . " - ' : : . - :  "-,;" . T~L~WA,  
lintended for the north, and it r lowam pnes~, wno nas ?een 
I behooves the north' t0 keeponthe t!ie guest o[:M'r..ana ~vlrs. ~.,~: ..... :'_ _ _- , .,.. . . 
l'ob3 day and ni__ght, lauenf°r Vancouver.Z°r me pasc weez,.+ nas lez~ ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  :l " Mr. MaeKay~Smith, Wholesale 
~°n +r u ra t tu l l ° ' i v l in i s te r "  . . . .  " "  Dent t ry -+- lS  ++.+ ". " .' . lagent  for MacKay-Smlth & BIEr, + oz " l~anas, ano seEDer  zor ~Keena, , ' " " " " . -0  " : • . . . . . . .  , ,  . . ° I Vancouver, was a bumness vzmtor 
win visit terrace: ~amroav. + next, hmc -^^  ~,°" turda"# and Sunda,,a. 
All who  have complamts to make . . . . .  , . . . .  . . 
should make them to Mr. Pat- ,lOt,rtanson aria ~..A. tta.~p 3 
tullo that night, paid the mill a visit  Friday, 
left for the east Saturday . . . . . .  ;. :....,+.. :: ...... +.. ...... 
Why not PrineeRupert people 
build a grain elevator .• and bene- 
fit b.v the immense +traffic that 
will be diverted to. the northern 
route thereby ?~Sir Henry Thorn+ 
ton h~as made..it~prettvil~hin t at 
where :the :people :are helping 
themiie[veslthat',thatis~W here.his 
railwayiwiiljj~mpjin:and,,cl~.some. 
thing al . . . . . . . .  .S0. +'~. :.,, ~"+ +!~:"R,: :", 
- . ~+++ . ~+ " ~ ' .+ ~. .+ '  . - + . '~ :  
• . ..... . . . . .  .. : : . : .  ++;i ~ +"+, . i .~ ' , , ,~" : i  + 
Prindb RuPert  and/Northe+n 
British" Columbia .buy; practitallv 
all ~ their ~supD.iies .fro~'~ancou- 
ver and that cttv buV~' fr0m ~h~e 
east. The railways haul to Van- 
f .  
qL 
:A. 3et'y delightful• dance was 
held.in the schoolhouse Saturday 
evening at which the sum of $15 
was realized. • Am~ngthose pres- 
ent were: l~r.and Mrs.R.E.~kllen. 
Misses Kathle~en Allen Alice Allen 
/ 
The health of an indi+idual i s+h is  i : 
greatest asset. • . .11  - i 
" impo~nt  - " + Your  teeth'+ + p laya  most"  + . , , 
. , . . .  .. . . . .  . . 
part. ~+ . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - :+"  : 
Marion Cowen. Teddy:Allen, ,Mr. 
and, ~Irs./Hagen, !Mr, and Mrs. 
i Lidstone, +Mr. and: .Mrs. • Linde- 
guard, ~ ,. Mr.. i and: Mrb~i ~ Schied, . " " . ,  
Raiph~+;Mc-  ..:: .. M+ssrs.Olof Hiinson, + " " •" .+ 
Kit+'Smith,/ Wearmouth;i).Atkin- + +'~+ + ~[+ "J~ ' "+ +++m [~ L+ +1 
• +:+mith. +: son, Binmham,stro++JaCk I ' 
Jack l~'ewello S. Bergman+ •+Ja+k +.': DI  
t 
+" " 'H ' .  + ' ,  , " i : '  'h : , , .  " . . . . . .  ; ; '  
~Mlen, Curwm',  Motlel/i '+ D/ilpra+ ,+, 
Harris0fi; Wilkinsoni' ' Lindbl~m +:,::, .... 
and Regan. " '; +' .~ ~:" :  ' i 
• .• .  • , . : . : : , 'y"  - 
TORT" . . . .  - + + +.,. + .+-  : ~+/.i+..(+ • " ; .  . . . j .  ++:: / :  ,.. DoN'T  + NEGLECT YOUR .'+ 
, - ..-\., 
"~. x '  o . 
p 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOTICE  .............. :.......... '~" . .  " " - - " ~ - - ~  - - - - -  - -  . . . . . .  - " " ' . 
' " , ' . ,  l ~  N:dSiegne:f l~) t~.~i f? the  demand,  C i ty  Deep and M0dder fonte in  " " '~"~- - ' "~- - ' - - - - . -~ ,  
IN TH.E;~MX.TTE_R ?f an appli~tion for, ,~v~t ,~] J~ J~- ,U~ [! , .  . . . .  !y, . . urnace in the properties in Johannesburg will ! ' : :  '::"-': ': 'L" " ' ' "~ ' : " ~ i 
' o~e~e'~o~ ~'~r6~L'iO"ni~I*(?'d~-ti~-elf~-' : ~ ~ ~ . ~  I .un![ee ~ta~s . . 'work ing .~.  hours  go,by~t[~e board  " - • t 
• v ~.~,  o l ) i~ ,  Jt~a.Keb tOaSt m~e¢,wlre~fz6mworldsm,rket~mtem .m ' .  . , ,  . : . , . . . , :  .. • . . . . .  , Telkwa Hotel 
' Dmtr ie . t ,  in the Province of ~ritkh ~ . ~ _ t ~ ,  [ ~ clay.. .~,.most;  profitable by . . . .  Reports are that. the' Premier . : ' ,"  ~"/~ ~ '~  " ' ! 
UolUmDla. . . ~ m ~ e  ~VM¢ouv~. .B .O .  l '  p rooucz  o l  lea(] n~¢.~m ; ,  ~ . .  ;n  .^6 , t . _ __L  '~ '~ ' ;~ ' - ' ' " ;~  . . _ ,_ ~..'~ . . . . .  
P . ., , , -  . . . .  ~ .  , -~ .v~.~.  [ senic so b "" tur . . . . . . . .  o.- ,o ,,u~ ~,ze omv goou property m ~erves the tiaaq~ller"to and ! 
" ROOFof the loss of the Certificate ~ .. , amy needed as calcium the North Financial and min through the Buikley Valley 
tion°f Titleto issue,e°veringafter the xpiration of o n e t h e  above l ndshay- CoppefOBoston._Domestic, copper buy~i arsenateto defea  bdli-~wee.v.il. In in  the  s0uthern sts tea, ing men look to the~or th  to re- ~,x~ ~,s~ ~ou~ u~,~1, ,~s  ! ing b en f rnished m ~ it is my inten- 
' f scta  establish: B: C : ' s  mim~g reputa- .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
month from the first pubhcation hereof, ing cont inues  good. Producers prominent  author i ty s tates  that  " ,~ a Provmional, Certifi~ate ,¢ mi,~o ,,, t~,~ 
said lands in the n'am~o'~"Danie~! "~. remain firm in the i r  vr ices,  al- the  cotton 'production of the Anaconda will ~/cquire between I~ James  K.ot~'~ii,,~pb,t~ 
though a small amount  is being States depends Upon the quan ity 2,000,000 and 2,200~000 shares[~i Tz~.K-;- ° ~ D ,- ~ 
offered by second-hand sellers of arsenic avai lable. Only 20 Chile copper from the Guggen-]i~ ' "~' i "~ " ; ~"~" ! 
helms, paving them $35 a share [m~,~...-..~,,~,~..~..~.,.,~.,.~.~ 
Moore, which certificate isdated 22nd.~ 
May, 1912, and is numbered 1284 I. . 
Land Registry Office, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
27th., December, 1922, 
26-5 H.F. MAcLEOD, 
Registrar. 
NOTICE  
IN THE MATTER .ofan application for 
the issue of a Provisional Certificate 
of Title for lot 1058, Group One (1), 
Cassiar District in the Province of 
British Columbia. 
PROOF of the loss of the certificate 
of title eovering the above lands having 
been furnished me, it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of one 
month from the first vublication hereof, 
a Provismnal Certificate of Title to the 
said lands in the name of Charles 
Frederick Peppercorn, which cex;tificate 
of title is dated 26th.. May, 1920, and 
is numbered 121 58 I. 
Land Registry Office, 
PrinceRupert, B.C. 
27th. December, 1922. 
H. F. MAcLEOD. 
26-5 Registrar. 
Not ice  
Range 5, Coast District 
Take notice that t, Oscar Olander, of 
Rosswood, B.C., Miner, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the. follow- 
ing described lands:-- • 
Commencing~ at a post planted 20 
chains west of the N.W. corner of Lot 
5118. thence south 20 chains, thence 
West to the East bank of the Cedar 
River. thence North following the river 
to the .South line of Lot 1043, thence 
East toXpoint of commencement, con- 
taining 20 acres more or less. 
Oscar Olander. 
Dated Dec. 8th, 1922. 4755 
Omineca Assess- 
ment District 
NOTICE is hereby.given that a 
~'~ Revision and Appeal, under 
~l~v, isions of the "Taxation Act" am 
arn'~ndments thereof, and the "Public 
Schools Act", respecting the assess- 
"ment roll for the Omineca Assessment 
District for the year 1923, will be held 
in the Provincial Police Office, Smith. 
era, B.C., on Wednesday, the 14th day 
of February, 1923, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon. 
Dated at Smithers. B.C.. the23rd a3~ 
of JanumT, 1923, 
• WILLIAM S. HENRY, 
Judge 9.f the Court,of Revision 
30 and Appeal. 
- and Picot .mstltclung Ed i n , , .  g 
orders promptly attended to. ;r~e 
.'ent Ladies' Furnishings, Prince 
ge, B.C. 14- 
I 
alex Rooms Terrace-- Rooms for 
by the day or week.~birs. McIn- 
46-tf 
at  sl ightly under the market:  
Foreign b u v i n g is moderate, 
await ing more def inate, indica,  
tions of what  act ion will be takeri 
by the Allies in regard to repara- 
t ions. . . . . .  ~. 
Price of electrolytic eopi)er for ~ 
domest ic  shipment is 143•4 •cents 
a pound delivered to end of 
March, and 14 3-4 to 14 ~ 8 for 
second cluarter. .Pr ices for th~ 
European destinations a re ,  15c 
f.:o. b. London and 'Hamburg .  
New Yoek . - "The  .world is 
facing shortage, of copper be-~: 
cause of the record consumvtion, ~ 
indicated by the sale of 300.000,-' " 
000 pounds in December'~ is the 
opinion of J. J. Godfrey, prem~ 
dent Of the Mother i0de.  COpl~er 
mines. He said that  the con. 
sumption ~in .1923 will t~e .about 
two and one half bill ion p~unds 
while production cannot exeeed: 
2,000,000,000. The peak of pro. 
duction was 1,928,000,000 in1916. 
I.¢ad and Zinc. 
Strong at 7 1.2 cents St. Louis 
and New York for both metals. 
MINERAL  ACT 
Cert i f icate o f  Improvements  
NOTICE , 
" IXL" ,  "Tyee", "Silver Tip", 
"Silver Queen", "Silver King" Miner- 
al Claims, Situate in the Omineea Min. 
ing Division of Caasiar District. 
Where located near Owen Lake 
TAKE NOTICE that H.C. Wrinch. 
Free 'Miner's Certificate No. ~i52202C, 
intend, sixty days ]rom the"da~ here- 
~f, to #tpply to the ~Mining Recorder for 
Certificates of Improvements, for  the 
~urpose of obtaining, a Crown Grant of 
e above claims• 
And further take notice that action; 
~nder section 85, must be commenced 
3efore the issuance of such Certificate 
)f Improw~nents. 
Dated this Twentiethday of.Janu- 
try, A.D. 1923. 30-5 
per 'cent of the quant i ty  nee 
]s ~roduced. 
Surely an excel lent chance for 
British Columbia to supply the 
United States with this article. 
Howe Sound's new 2500 ton 
concentrator will short ly get into 
action. This is the largest  mill 
under the  flag. Capacity of the 
property is es t imated at 40,1) ,- 
000 pounds of copper per anm 
FIowe Sound (Britannia Bea 0 
has entered into a 10-year con- 
tract with B. C. b'llectric for 6, 
000 H.P. 
Greater interest being m~ 
rested 'in Granby. New Y, k 
specialist is of the opinion t] at 
Granby's future is as a custom 
smelter to handle ore from the 
great propertiesnow develop] g 
inNorthern British Columbia. 
With its own coal mines at Cas. 
mdv, Granbv is a complete smelt. 
ing uni~. Granbv's cooper pro. 
duction for 1922 cost 9 1.2 eel ts 
per pound with average selli ,g 
price 14 cents. 
Indications are that the P e 
mier will easily outstrip the H I. 
linger in 1923 in gold produeti, 
and that when the mine is in i all 
swit~g, the records of the gr, 
No. ! Cedar Sl gh 
$4.25 f.o.b. CAI~ABY 
ALSO SECOND CLASS AND CUL ,E 
,ROUGH .LUMBER 
$ ! 8.00 per M. 
SpitzI Bros. & Pubis 
CARNABY - B, C.  
• • ~ - ~ - ~ - ~  
ImpOrters and  








We ca l~y"the  la rgest 'and  most  
. var ied :stock in Nor thern  Br it ish 
, , Columbia .  .~ 
Wri te  us for  re format ion ,when 
" : renovat ingor  bui ld ing your  home 
. Make . y o u r  HOME at t ract ive  
" ' L ' '  " : L ' :  ': Beaver Board Distr ibutors  
L IN  S E L G .t THE A. W. EDGE CO, 
New Oil Heater. ~ • . ' • 
Good No. 19Marswells' Oak coal ~ ~ ~' ~- ¢ ~ ~.~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
burner. -- ' ' BUILDi;G ? ~ A T E ; I A L S [  30 yards new.rag •carpet... l~ew .30 Re~tin~tot~ High Power 
. Ra~ Oar~..~,:~m~,'.:.R.~s,..~oven. 
,,~,',,,'~ , , , .  , Y' . , 
.... (h~.~i,~Omons.:~ll.~,.;~ou want [] Cement . I~lrne, ; P[.st~b . . F i ree lav  " [  
centthem" Da~kageE/irlier ofthan's~t~S'Buikley. Val A 2~- Brick " Buildin~ l~ape~s . . . .  . R0ofin~: ' 
seed v~tll'fix you .upwith onions for S~i'sh ~& D'66r"d ..... b~lSly'.~enedr Paneling life. Di~counttotrsde. Qumitity .... .t~ 
is limifed, ~. . , ;:i : i i  '~;ii!.:~~r.:~~,nish:: a, SDecia!ty :. .. ' ] 
. [ 
Wanted  
Good, sinai!" ~O~klH~6ater. 
. , ¢ 
• , r - ,  ,( 
in cash for their ho ld ings .  How 
much more than 2,000,000 shares 
Anaconda will acquire from the 
Guggenheims w i,ll depend on 
amount of shares Anaconda will 
have acquired in open market at 
the time that it exercises its 
option. 
Victory Bonds 
1923 . . . . . . . .  101.30 1924 . . . . . . . .  101.40 
1927. . . .102.85 1933..~ . . .  105.80 
1934 . . . . . . . .  103.35 1937 . . . . . . . .  107.50 
1932 . . . . . . . .  103.05 1927 Nov... 102.95 
War Loan 5 p.o. 
1925 . . . . . . . .  100.50 1931 . . . . . . . .  100.70 
1937 . . . . . . . .  102.50 " 
Note:--Viotory Bonds due Dec.l, 1927 
are non-taxable. 
Victory Bonds due Nov. 1, 1927 are 
taxable. 
TELKWA TALES I 
News from the hub  of Bulkley 
! . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Cons. A. Fairbairn returned 
home Thursday last from a trip 
to Rose Lake. 
Messrs. Aff[eck and i-lair ar- 
rived here last F, idav from Edin- 
burgh, Scotland, and are guests 
of A. Fairbairn. 
"Shel l"  Robinson is disporting 
himself  around town. 
Nels Svenson closed his tie 
camp at Tatlow on Saturday, hav- 
ing finished his contract. Prac: 
ticaily all ties have been deliver- 
ed to the siding. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Chettle- 
burg are spending a few days in I 
and around Pr ince Rupert. I 
0mince IIotel 
Rolfe & Dawson Managers I 
':I Best attention to tourists and to ~ 
commercial men. [ 
Dining room in connection ~ 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is ~ 
.~ solicited 
[ Haze l ton  - - B .C .  | 
I notd I 
I Prince RuFrt I 
THE LEADING HOTEL i 
IN NORTHERN B.C .  
I P r ince  Rupert ,  B .C.  
European Plan. :!~ | 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. i ] 
I 
The picture above of President E, W. 
Beatty of the C.P.R. is interesting, as 
it snows nim as a young undcrgrad-uate 
of Toronto University, as he appeared 
in football costume. In a.recent i~ue 
of the university's monthl~ he 'maken 
an urgent plea for the el]minati~ml~of 
champmnsh~ps and of cOmmerelaliged 
Sports, and a return to sports for the 
Sl~ortE sake alone.. " , i . : ' - 
not¢  
E. e. Orchard. Owner ..... 
European orAmer ican  P lan  
The..headquartem/for the  Buikley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stop at.  
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle homes provided. 
sinitSerS, B.:C: ' 
Safeguard Your 
valuables before it 
Is leo Lafe 
I t  isnOt wi'setoleave 
money ,  meUdt le~;"" '  
jelvelry, or other van 
uables unprotected 
In YOur home. 
Deposlt your money in 
the  Bank ~nd your 
valuables in a Safety 
Deposit Box. Consult 
our M ~ansg'er, - . 
The loyal Sank 
of:, ¢araada 
LocxL  e~dNc.~ : 
TELKWA: " ' , . , "  
O. H .  WAt . l~  ' ' ;  -NAN.~GI r  R 
BURNS LAKE; : ,  :,,.: , 
M. H I [NOKnSO. .  MANAGI IR ,  
. I  
• . . . . .  
r ,, t .... ~ ,..,. ~.. " ~ ~ .Friday', returnlng~the sameday. ]  ,TheDominion. Hotum~,:0fi~.e~m~.,~,:~:~.-::~,,, 
; , ,B .C .  <"'" ...... • : Ja~ Curwm spent Saturdav m l]~0rlS'wl|l, op4~nr.|w~,~W,:ai ~ ",'i "i:' 
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J K' GORDON 
Proprietor 
n TOURIST.- HOTE__ L 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under New Management 
I~ f¢  and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
.=  
F. W. Moersch 
City Market, Prince Rupert. 
PRESH MEATS, POULTRY, 
Green and Dry VEGETABLES 
Bought and Sold 
Fell L ine  of Groceries 
P.O. Box 123. Prince Rupert 
For a Bi l ious  Headache  
brew" a cup of Celery King-- 
natural herbs and roots--a gentle 
laxative and purifier. Tones up 
the liver and stimulates digestion. 
Maker you feel bright and vigor- 
ode. ~0c and 60e, at druggists. 
Stop that Co ugh [ 
I t  distresses you andyour friends 
-- it  is dangerous. A few drops of 
Shiloh. the 60~year old remedy, 
brings immediate relief. Shiloh 
stops that irritatin~ tickling in the 
throat, loosens the phlegm and 
heals the tissues. Get  Shiloh, at 
your druggists, 30c, 60e and $1.20, 
BC LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON 
EXTRA COPIES 
Of the Special Edition of The Omin- 
eca Herald and The Terrace News 
may be had from:-- 
Prince Rupert--W.. J  McCuteh- 
eon'a Drug Stere. 
Terrace--The Drug Store or The 
News Office. 
Ha~iton--The Drug Store. 
New Haselt~m--The H rald Office 
8mithers--The Drug Store. 
Telkwi--The Drug 8tore. 
Barns L~ke-The Drug Store. 
They ire ten eents • copy. Help., 
advorflse ymar dletflct by minding:? 




Geo. Keith is slightly under 
the weather. 
J .W.  Graham has been laid 
up with a cold• ,. 
A. Y. Wilson of Remo week- 
ended in town. 
Alex. Olson has gone to work 
at the Amesbury mill. 
Bobby Henwood is now work- 
ing at Amesbury. 
Mr. and Mrs. Storey of Usk 
were here on Saturday. 
I Weaver paid visit to a 
[Prmce Rupert on Thursday. 
[ Mrs. Moore is still confined to 
[the house owing to a breakdown 
in health. 
Otto Von Hess is relievint" at 
Little's office during Dan Mc- 
Gregor's absence. 
Mr. Amesbury was in town on 
Wednesday and lookimr much 
improved in health. 
Mesffrs Wilkinson and Lind- 
bloom attended the dance at ~Ian- 
all Saturday night. 
Mesdames Marsh and Wilson 
were visiting at Lanfear's and 
French's on Saturday. 
The coming of mere snow has 
facilitated logging very material-i 
Iv' and all hands are now busy. 
Gibb's colony of goats retired 
from the Bench on Wednesday 
when they were sent to Rupert 
by express. 
The Woman's Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. AI Carr Wed- 
nesday and a good number were 
present. 
Th~s is the third ~eek'  sinee 
Little's mill closed down audit  ns 
not likely to start until the first 
of next month. 
Dan McGregor went down to 
the Rupert Hospital for consulta- 
tion last week. He has not been 
up to par lately. 
Arthur Sharp has retired from 
his position with the Kleanza Co. 
at Usk and figures on joining a 
legal firm at Ru9ert. 
• The friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
Bleeeker will be glad to learn 
they are, both able to be about 
again after a week laid up. 
E. J. Moore has brought sn a 
nice couple of dog foxes' from 
Ootsa Lake and is very hopeful 
that they will turn out dandy. 
Paddy Kilmartin was success- 
ful in his appeal against his con- 
viction for permitting liquor to 
be sold on his premises. The 
appeal was heard in Rupert. 
The monthly meeting of the 
G.W.V.A. will be held Thursday 
next week,on the same night the 
Parent-Teachers' Assn. meet in 
the schoolhouse at 8 u.m. 






The. annual meeting of,the Pres- 
byterian church is to be held in 
the church on Wednesday night, 
when a large gathering is hoped 
for. After business a Social 
evening will be spent. 
An ~ Indian recently passed 
through Terrace on the train, on 
his way to hospital in Rupert. 
He had hiked 300 miles from the 
North country and it was the 
first time he had seen a train. 
The Hon. T. D. Pattuilo, mem- 
ber for Skeena, formally opened 
the new government building at 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday. On 
Saturday he will visit Terrace 
and consult with th e people here. 
Tl~e good folks of Hanall had 
a treat Saturday night when a 
dance was held in the schoolhouse 
A good company was present, 
including acontingent from Ter- 
race. and the Usk orchestra pro- 
vided A1 music. 
Many friends of District Engin- 
eer A. L. Carruthers are compli- 
menting him on his promotion as 
provincial inspector of bridges, a 
13osition which will necessitate his 
removal from Prince Rupert to 
Victoria. He was well known in 
this district. 
The Ladies' Guild of the Pres- 
byterian church met at the" home 
of Mrs. Brooks on Wednesday. 
there being a very large attend- 
ance. The ladies are busy pre- 
paring for a home cooking event 
and also a spring sale and are 
shewing commendable nthusi- 
asm. 
The members of the Terrace 
Welfare League promoted a high- 
iv successful social evening in 
tar Presbyterian church on Tues- 
day night, there being an excel- 
lent atteudance. Fred. Bishop 
occupied the chair and after the 
customary scripture I e s s o n a 
lengthy and entertaining vr0- 
gram was staged. MissO. Greig 
and Miss Fowler sang an efficient 
duet and  Mrs. Sundal gave a 
characteristic recitation. Choruses 
by the gathering were interspers- 
ed during the evening. 
Terrace Laundry , 
This laundry ~has been taken 
over by Chow Hing and Wong 
Wing Fong. Business will be 
carried on as usual under the 
name of the Wing Hing Co. All 
accounts owing to HopSing should 
be paid to the new owners, i t  
Oddfellows -BaH ,. 
Lakelee Lodge I, O. O.F. No. 33 
of Terrace are giving a Grand 
Ball in the G.W.V.A. Hall, Ter- 
race. on St. Patrick's Eve. AI. 
i.eady committe:eS, have been ap- 
I I ' I I I I . . . , lea 
GEO/LITTLE " i 
. .  ~ ~. : : .  , , ~ , ": 
• ' " " . . . . .  . - :  Terrace, B.C.I!' . 
., . . .  . 
.. :: LUMBER MANUFACTURER : ";::7 " [- 
LUMBEIt PEICE LIST : [ 
• Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ., .. ,.- ...  '.$18.00 per M ] 
Shiplap., . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : ' . . . , , . . i ' . : ' . . :  22!50 " m 
Sundried and Sized . . . . . .  ,o .:.. ::~...  ~ .  . . . .  ':22.50 " [ 
• • "° • ' ' 00  4 |  Flnmhed Material .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .40.00 to 65. | 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , . .from $2.50 to $5.00 per M a 
, P r i ces  eub j~t  to  change  w i thout  not i ce  i n 
Orders filled atshort notice. . . "Mill running continuously. I 
The Season of Coughs and Colds 
Wampole's Extractor Cod Liver 0il 
National Drug Co.'s Cod Liver Oil 
Syrup of of Wild Cherry Bark, Syrup of Gourdons 
and many others for cure and prevention. WE HAVE THEM ALL. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
JAMES RICHMOND 
begs to announce that he is now in receipt of fresh supplies of 
Each Week ' 
MEAT 
TERRACE 
: .  # 
Local Produce 
~ ~ u m 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
S.S .  PRINCE GEORGE wilt leave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
• at 8.00 a.m. For Swanson Bay. OceanFalls, Powell River, ' 
' V~@U~R, flCfORLq, S~ATTi£ 
For $]~WART ~D ~0X-every  Wednesday at 8.00 p. m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN wi~ leave L~,ince Rupert for Vancouver 
via NORTH AHD SOUTH ~JEF.q CllARLOTI'E ISLAND PORTS 8.00 p:m.. ,Jan. 
6th,.20th. Feb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 3let. 
B. C. " 
P~C~ TRAINS IF, ME !1~ B .", 
'EASTBOUND--Daily except Sunda,, 11.51 P.M. 
WESTBOUND--Daily except Tuesday, 1.42 P. ~I. 
o. 




J. McDougall, Proprietor 
FURNISHED ROOMS • 
POOL TAOLES 
Cigars . / BSoft' Drinks 
Opposite Station Terrace' on Saturday this week pointed to make necessarY" ar-[I 
and:i:., hopes to  see. his many re)ngements, and no efforts..will 
friends. He has not yetdecided b~eepared to make it the event of I 
~vhether~to h ld a~ public meeting, the:seas0n. Lake!as Lodgewas[ , ~ ,  
Miss Remiilard, !.who for"some 6rganized at Terrace aboal~ two'  ll'01Td. PRIN(~ RUPERT 
months a~o, and besng.theflratl: i l . time assisted in the Lakeise H0. ~ " " " " '  " '"  
tel and later went to M0n~ana, m Lodge-tO open :in -Term ca:, the I: :i: . sum~ mn ~ 
r~porteld to have die&' She  Was bali.will be the/first'/fii~,~ri the , .  hRatea:$L60 pet" diy!enduP./ 
well liked by, the visitors, to iuspnces 0fanY..fraternalleociet~l 'i.....: i~st.C~ssCaf¢:~.,....:~; ~-~~: ' -  ~!~,,, ~ Lo.,,,,~ ~ ~.:~. -. 
Lakelee,-- . , held at  terrace. :-~"~ ~, z~, . 
• ' i:. ,.. ,.."~, ."./,,-~ ,., 
. . . . . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . .  ,~ ,~ i , ' : .  ' . , . , '~ .c  ' ,i';~,i, ~, . : , . '~' , i ,~, ,< 
Better and cheaper than 'ever before, 
Toudnjg Carl ..... 844~.00 
One-ton Tguek .... gdN.00 
with e dt~.it~rt~, $8~,00' atom 
• ~eht  and taxm added 
BOOKING ORDERS, NOW:*FOB Sl 
DEIAVmRY , J 
, ; • 
t 
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Some Hints as 
The Terrace Bakery ... i ;.To Bu ng of . 
.,  Hay in Bales • ~',, ,, -,~ ... .. .. ; .~ .- .~-, . . ', ~: ~ ,~:. ~'i HIGH GRADE S i~PPLH~SJS '~ IPPED TO.  AI~L-POI iqT~ :~ 
CHRISTMASCAKES ..... " "  
• " ' in variety 
CAKES AND COOKIES ALWAYS ON HAND 




Two-piece Suit . 
PER SUIT. $3.50 .PER. SUIT 
Alr~ost every buYer of baled 
hay has felt either an~0Yed or 
elated a t  finding t h e actual 
weight:of  the bale lm has pur- 
chased either more or less than 
the  tagged Weight .  O f  course  
the  povu lar  op in ion  is that  the  
ac tua l  we ight  o f  the  ba le  is more  
o f ten  less  than  it is more  than  
the  tagged we ight .  There  is 
some measure  o f  t ru th  in th is  
SOCKS MITTS 
• MACKINAW COATS AND PANTS 
FULL FRESH LINE OF GROCERIES 
Spee la l  P r i ces  on  New Prunes  
.-%. 
Terrace, B.C. W. F. LINDSAY 




B i r th  Cards  
BLACK-BORDER PAPER- 
Enve lopes  to  match  all o f  the  above  . . 





• You  will save money  and  get  some-  
~thing different to your  ne fghbor  
• JUST ARRIVED 
THE 
THE 
New Axes. and Handles, Broad ~xes aud Handles, Hammer Handles 
Mattock and ..Pick H~ndles Single and DoubIe Trees 
I 
contention but Often no injustice 
is being done the person who 
buys;a bale of hay which actual- 
ly weighs a very few pounds less 
than the tagged weisht thaL has 
been paid for. 
Le t  us consider just what 
shrinkage consists of and when 
the greatest amount of it occurs. 
The making of h~'y from the 
freshly cut forage plant consists 
chiefly in the reduction of the 
moisture content from approxi- 
mately 65 per cent - 75 per sent 
to from 12-  15 per cent. When 
the newly cured hay is stored in 
[he barn or stack it ~zoes through 
a process that is ~enerallv term- 
ed "sweating" during which pro- 
cess still further moisture is lost. 
Of course we have other changes I 
~oin~ on as well, but the thing I: 
-wish to bring out is that shrink-I 
age in weight during the whole[ 
processof curing hay consists 
almost entirely in tbe loss of 
The. shrinkagtedn such hay does• 
represent a loss that the buyer 
has a legitimate right to co~nplain 
of. The looseness of the binding 
wires often~ indicate : hay baled 
before bein~ properly, cured and 
where this occurs the btiy~r is 
well advised to eheck up all tag 
weights and if possible boy only 
by actual weight at time of de- 
livery. 
Wherehay ,  either loose or in 
bales, is bought according to 
weight at time of del ivery the 
last cent in value can be obtain, 
ed by purchasing after a long 
dry period. - To: the sel lerof  bay 
the reverse would hold. the great- 
est weight of a given ouantitv 
of cured hay being after a pro- 
longed period of damp weather. 
As both the buyer and seller can- 
not be accommodated at the same 
time in this mattdr the fairest 
thing to do is for the producer 
to see that only thoroughly cured 
hay is baled and for the censure. 
er to accept the lag 'we ight  of 
such haw knowin~ that he is 
gettin~ the food value he is pay- 
ing for. 
W. F. MAWDSLEY 
DIED IN RUPERT 
W~ F." Mawdsley, one of the 
best known of Terrace residents, 
died last week in the Prince Ru- 
pert hospital, to which:he had 
gone for treatment only two Or 
three weeks ago. He bad been 
ailin~ for some time and with the 
advent of cold •weather he caught 
water and not in food eonstitu- a severe cold, which, in his ru~.- 
ents. If only properly curedhay down condition, set up  internal 
h'ii§ 'been b/iled n0  alarm or/ / i i -  complications, to which  he suc- 
noyance should be felt at a small Icumbed' 
variation from the original tagg- I Deceased originally came from 
ed weight. This variation islEngland many years ago, and 
Water and not food material and' was the scion of an important 
the bale has just as high feeding f~imily. For a long time he held 
value as when first put up andlresv°nsible positions in eonnec. 
weighed, tion wil~h a ,ar~e Montana cot- 
By properly cured hay is meant 
hay that has  been properly 
handled previous to being ~- put 
in the barn and has subsequent. 
]y gone through the sweatin~ 
process which is normally ended 
in about a month after storage. 
There are cases however, where 
hay is baled before goinl~ through 
the entire curing process. In such 
instances the original bale does 
not  contain all of the food con. 
st i tuents that it should because 
of the excess moisture it carries. 
poration, bul} the lure of the wild 
drew him to Terrace, where he 
bought a ranch covering ~a quar- 
ter section a .little over two years 
ago, and settle~l down to a quiet 
life up the valley. He was 54 
~ears of age and is said to have a 
sister in Winnipeg. He was 
frequently in to@n and usually 
spent one or two nights with his 
confreres at the Terrace Hotel. 
The Dominion House of Com- 
mons will open i, Ottawa on the 
last day of Jandary. 
~ Mmmfaeturerr ~of ~ inli , Idnde ;o f  ,~ 
Sheet Metal Goods [[ 
Rowe's Sheet 
Metal  ' Works 
I I  Sheet Copper  and Brass 
I I  Stove  P ipe  and  E lbows  
[I , .Ga lvan ized  Roof ing  
II Tanks  o f  a l l  k inds  
i i  . Eave .Treugidng 
II Chymey Tops  " !! I.. 
U' We spec ia l i ze  in 
II WARM AIR FURNACES 
[[" Everything for the Mine, Ranch 
[[ and  Factory  
II Z~'SecondAve. P.6. Box 467 
~Pr iaee  Rupert, B .C .  
.Synopsis, of 
Land Act Amendments 
M[ini]num pr ies o f  f irst-clays ta~,(I 
reduced to :[5 an  acre ;  seco ,d -c iaw 
to ~2.50 an  acre. 
P re -empt ion  now eo,'.fi~eU to sur-  
veyed lands only. 
Records will be granted  cover t ,g - -  
only land su i tab le  for agr icu l tura l  pur- 
poses ~d which is non- t imber  l~nd. 
Par tnersh ip  pre -empt lons  abol ished, 
but partle-~ o! I~ot more than  foue : 
may ar ra~ge for ad jacent  pro-stop-  
l ions with Joint. residence, b0t e~ci~ 
mak ing  neces~i~ry zmprovement~, or
respect ive clai ms.. 
P re -emptors  must  occupy clalmb for~ 
• lave years  and make improvements  to 
vam~ of  $10~ per acre, including clear° 
ltzg and cult ivat ion of a t  least .5  aerct~ 
lecture r,~oetvlng Crown Grant .  
Where  pro-emptor  in occupat ion ot  
less thaaz 3 years,  and  has  made pro- 
port ionate Improvements ,  he  my,  be- 
muse  of l l l -health, or  other  cause,  be 
granted . in termed ia te  cert i f icate of im-  
p rovement  and  t rans fer  his claim.. 
Records w i thout  permanent  residcm;e 
~nay be ismiod, provided appl icant  
makes  improvements  to extent  of  $300 
|fl~ ~tllllUlll and .  records same each 
year.  P~ailt~re to ma l /e  /mprovement~ 
or record same wlIl c i t ra te  aa  for- 
feiture. Tit le cannot  be obta ined In 
less t~gn 5 ycaxs, ~nd improvements  
of ~10.- per acre ,  l~cludlng 5 acres 
cleared and cult ivated,  and residence 
of a t  least 2 years  are.  required. 
P re -emptor  hold ing Crown ~'rant 
may record another  pre-emption,  if 
he requi res  land in conjunct ion with 
his farm,  without  actua l  ocoupatloit ,  
provided s ta tutory  lmprovemet~ts made 
and residence mainta ined  on Crown 
granted land. 
Unsurveyed areas,  not exceeding 2, 
acres, may  be leased eta homeal'tes. ~, 
title to be obta ined a f te r  fulfilling rasi. 
dentlal  and  improvement  cond i t ion . ,  
and  survey ing  land. ~ 
For &'razing and  lndti~trlai purposefi 
areas  excesdmg 640 aerM may Im 
leased by one person or comlm~. . ,  
'. ~.~ill, factory ,or Industr ia l  s i tes '  on 
t |mner  rand .  not exceeding 40 acr~ 
may Oc purchased:  condit ions Include, 
payment  of etumpa~e.  
Natured hay meadows lna,.a.~Sslble 
by ex is t ing  roads  may be p ~ e d  
co,tditional upon construct ion of  a 
road to them.  Rebate  of one- lm~ of 
~o~t o f  road, not  exceeding . ImM o f  
,urt~ha~e price. Is made. ~, 
PRE. -EMPTORS'  FREE GRANT.S  
A CT. 
i " r . l |e  scope Or t~s  ACt  is en lm31~ ~to " 
..c.mae ~ persona 3olnlnK and  mwvln8 : 
..with His  Ma jes ty ' s  ~eorces. The  Ume 
Wnhl| |  which the heirs  or  de~iseea of a 
deceased pro -emptor  may apply for 
~iotle under  thi_a Act is extended f rom 
r onq year  f rom the d~ath of each 
perso~ o as  formerly,  unt i l  one ye~'  
after- the  eoneltmlon of  the pressnt  
~ar .  Th is  privi lege is also made re. 
troaetlve. 
No  fees  re lat ing to  prn-emptlon:~ $¢01TISB £UPJ.~S IIW~E CANNA ~o due or ~ya',le by .oldie. o. p,.- 
Al l  above  are  new,  but  we  are  se l l ing  these  a t  used  pr i ces  • ." • eruptions recorded a f te r  June  26 . 
F ~:!!~i!~i~!~i!!~::::::~iii~!~i~!iiii~ ~:::::!! !!!~i ! :.~::~!:: .~!!!~:' ! . '  .:~i!i~ . . . . .  ,::::::!: :i:,:i.~ i Taxes are remitted to t  5 year~ 19 ' '  
~:~:~:!~!~iii~!~:~::::!~:~:~.`~:.`~!~!:!i:~:!::::.`~::!:~!:!:!::~::.:::::::~:!:~:~:i::::::!:!:~:~:~:::~::I::`.i:~:V . : :!:!:~' .i i: :: ..: :::~ :::: ::::: ::: : : Provis ion for returl~ or moneys  a~. 
~ i ~ i  due and be .n  paM s ines Augus/  '~AIi k inds  o f  , sed  ar t i c les  on  hand.  I t  will PAY  you  to t rade  w i th  me iilili iiii!!iIiiitiiiiii!iiiiiiifiiii~iiiiiiiii!iiiiii~iiiiil ii!!iil iliI~i!ili!iii!iilili!ill ~rued, 
Jus t  t ry - -and  See the  sav ings  you  make  " [ii iiiiiiiii!i/iiiii~::iiiill i! I i i i i : : i i i i : : i i ! i i i i~: .x '~i i  ~"%i i~~! i l ! !~ i i i i i !~ / i i i i~ ; -~ l,taxcsl~14,onOnsoldiel~,account Of~re.emptlons.lm~ment~. fee~ or 
' . " j'~i'~i~! ~!~!iii~i!i~i~iii~!!!~! :' :i~!~i!i!!~i: .:.: i.~!~ii~ ...... . :~ : i .  "!~!!~i~i~':('~:~ IM la tereat  on agreements  to purchase .  
NEW& USED FURNITUR . . . .  • !iiiii::i~!i!t~i!iiiiii::iiiitit!iiiii!i~i ii!~!iiiiii:i.: !::i!~Iiii~i::i!: .~iii~#~i":f.!~i.~" iiiiiiiiii#~i~iii!ii~lilili town cruelty lots held I,¥ member~ o f  F. C. BISHOP ~uRs, .~SDW~S ~ TERRACE, B.C. 'ii~ii~ti~ii!ili!!~!~ili!.':'i!~~i~i~!!~~i~i::ii!!~i~:~i~:".'~ Allied Forces,~or d pe,dents, aequ|md 
- • ::::::::::::::::::::: '"'::::::i::" ,:,~:::.~::~ ::~,.'~,~::.~: .::!. ~::~... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::..':::; d i re~t  o r  ind i rec t . ,  remi t ted  f rom on .  
~::::::::: :: ::; :.~': ::' *'."~'::'.~'.':: !" ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ .:..':.x,~L.':. ds lmen l  to March el, 19¢-0, 
- -  ' ' " [i" ::::" :': " '~ ':::'~:::::::" """ ~::~:" :!: :~<':::::'"~': ~ : "~: ::: :::::: : ;~ " 
i • ' " ' • - \ ,  .. !iii~ii!;i~!!!!!i! ::i ....... iiii~iiiiii :'. i ! i l i~:'  .ii!i!: ~ii~:" . i ! i i ! .  :ii!~i~i!~iii!i~i~iii~ii~ ~..'.'! .~'::..'.:'.':~ SUB-Pt IRGHASERS OF  CROWN • 
LANDS. .  . 
• . ' iii!iii!!i!i!ii~il :i iii!iii~il r rov .~ io , ,  made rot I . .u . . .0e  
" ' ' - f  ' :~':': ............. ~ -  ~- -  ~:~: : : :~  )ur ,~  ~ "q g Ngata f rom s four , uvscrlpuon l .a d., l im 
[ [ I ': . . , . . '  , ' , '" ' ' ' ":::":':"":"" hh l l lh~ent  o f  cond l i i ' on  • ~:..-. n , .  . . . . .  ~ ' : : : l  
m " " :~  .... Ter race  Weather  ' •,:: .'- • ~i~':~~~!;.iU•;.:, ; 
. P " - - - -  ~ P - -  Depth  .. -. oo  maue ny ,~ay . - l .  19~:: • .... ? . ,  ' ; : : ;  
... '..~" , _ . , . ;  .' ' " ' :" ' over Who learea .  ~ '  Y'"~ " , . L I~  
' Tern  re  " P rec i  i ta t ion  - I ~ ~ ~ - ~  - - -  - - " ~ . . . . . . .  • ppi!oatlona must f |  , . ' . 
mamm Date:... Max, • Min.'. Remarks Rain Snow ,, Total of snow Wind ' i" " "(! ..... GIRA'~IN~ ~ " ' . ,. M Bunday , .  Jan. 14 .... 32 ..' 29 .. ,aowflurri~s / i': 1½.,:/,,!5 .... 13~ ' ~S.W; -. Graft,g, Act;, 1919;. fo r  eYatematl¢~.-' i/:;i ~Blonday,  Jan. 15 .... .; 32.. 28 .. , do. ' , -' " ~. ~ ~ ¼..  , .r ~ '  ~ "' 13~'' ";'N E ~empme,t.of, llve.~t~.k Indue tr~:~!i, , '  ?~-~I~ 
~uesday , .  J a " ,  16' 35 28  , do \ 7 70 20" S .~m ua l  . . . . . . . .  ,. 
Dednee, , , Jan .  17.:.,., 80 . .  95  . . .  do .  - ' ,  . .  H.., 02 ~0 ~ ~T~.  , , . .zrexlr~.p~_rmlm,l~u~., -.. ; . . :  
~hu,dav ,  Jan. 18,., 20 .. ,14,;,.: ...;.fine ' / , -  ',..~ :, ;..-~. :..~. 20" t ~ .  ' . :The Scottmh Curlers whoare 'now in Eastnrn Canada ~ ?ecnivim~, a I l shedownera . ,S to~kowl l~~!~! .  L , " ; . ' ;~  
~Hd!~y,,Ja,, 19 .... 15 ...:.5,:.' , do. ~: ~ . : ;. :;, ,,; ,' ~ ,  __,~' warm weicomefromloversof'the ~ame wherever they o~n in the-ni~.'~re a-~Ocl~tl°i)a ¢2r~ raL~"~~'~ ~i , " ' ,~ ; i~  
• . . . ,, .... . ",.: . -... ,: .,, , .  ,,v.. ~mm.  . . . .  . ,/ " . .L e-" ~' ;' wree., o r  partially iI UI [~I' '/ ~aturda , ,  Jan 20 ~ ]9 6 a,,: . . ...... ~ .... .,~ ~ ,~,~, ,. are seen. side face, Col. Robert~on-Alkman, ca tmn .of the reruns a ; , i i ' ,~  ¢'. . . . . . .  ' .... . ~ "  " -  . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  " . ' ~" v , . . '  ~ ' eel " . . . . . . . . .  P ,.. nd  oet t l~m.cam era or~l~, t~,  "' . . . . .  ~ ~' • :':~ I ! i~  I . . . . . . .  ~ ,. m Minor  Marshall, secretar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . .  ~n head . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I I . . . . .  , .  , . . ,  , . 
. J 
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APPLES 
We have just received our winter 
supply of apples. 
A large assortment of popular varieties 
Prices very low 
" 4 "  
ill Purity F loUr  .... HAZELTO~q NOTES + ++More Bread + anal + -, :Better Bread ' ~ " " ~ ' " ~  Try it--+ and .be  . 
convinced Protection as well as an invest- 
ment-See' Win. Grant's Agency, 
. The ice has been harvested for 
this •year and the hot weather 
can come as soon as i t  likes, 
Olof Hanson, of Smithers, spent 
a day or so here last week, in 
company with Mr. Stork. 
The bachelors of South Hazel. 
ton are giving a dance in the 
Hazelton schoolhouse• this even- 
ing. 
CARLOAD JUST UNLOADED 
98 lbs. Flour 49 lbs. Flour 24 lbs. Flour 
$4.15 .$2.10 . $1.10 
Wheat Corn Oats Chop Bran Shorts 
Rolled Oats " ~' : 
PRICES R IGHT 
Ill + +e +ithro.  Fir it[ +s.ouo. H, .k,ie, The Hudson's Bay Co Cabin. who has been in P+nce ,.>., 
• Rupert and Prince George, left MacKenzie's S. Se 
"The House of Quality" HAZELTON, B.C .  Thursday for her home. Old Stand 
I 
I 
Notary Public-- Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
DISTRICT AGENT FOR THE LEADING F IRE  INSURANCE COMPANIES 
AOENT FOR THE GREAT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE ~ili leave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m..f0r Swansbn +Bay,. OCean 'Falls, Po~vell River, VAN£OU- 
VER," VICTORIA+ SEATTLE. . . . .  ~ " 
For STEWART and ANYOX every Wednesday at 8.00 p.m, 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN will leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver via 
NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN C HARLOTTEISLAND POR~S at 
8.00 p.m. Jan. 6tb, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 17th, Marsh 3rd, 17th, 31st; 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun~l--Daily except ~tonday 4.03 a.m. 
Westbound-Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any agent or 
G. A. McNicholl, Asst. GemFreight and Pass. Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Cutters and Sleighs ~.~ For Hire 
We handle No. 1 Blacksmith and Household Coal 
FEED FOR SALE  
OUR STAGES MEET ALL TRAINS. Leave the Omineca Hotel at 
3 a.m. for eastbound trains ----' 9 a.m. for westbound trains 
JAMES IP,/IAcKAY H~Z~LTON 
"We never sleep." Arthur Leverett, Manager. 
Bring or Ship Your 
FU,RS" . . .  +: 
| 
to ~ 
The Kispiox farmers are now 
baling hay and will get it hauled 
to market while the sleighing is 
good. The is considerable feed 
out there. 
The Indian who fought with a 
bear some months ago is able to 
be out and around, but his head 
is still in bandages, 
'Great  West Life-business in 
force in 1921 was $286/718,765,1 
Payments to Policy holders $22, 
217,302"Wm. Grant's Agency, 
local agents. 
Chas, McIntosh appeared be- 
fore Indian Agent Ed. Hyde on a 
charge of supplying liquor to an 
Indian. He  paid the costs and 
was let off on suspended sentence 
for a year. 
Jack +Frost. of S .mithers, speitt 
some days at the Hazelton Hos- 
vital, doctoring a store hand,. 
Some time ago he had an argu- 
ment with a devil club. anYone 
of the spines he neglected to 
remove.r hence his visit at this 
time. 
For the first anniversary of the 
new Union church in Hazelton to 
be celebrated next Sunday the 
new lighting system and the or- 
gan will be used for the first.time 
Rev. Mawhinney of Telkwa will 
be the special preacher. On the 
foliowingevening there will be a 
social gathering in the church'. 
~The annual meeting of the Pa- 
:tronsof The Hazelton Hospital 
will be held on Or about the 8th 
of February. A meeting of the 
advisorvboard will be held this 
:Friday evening after vThich fur- 
ther details will be given. 
L - - - , - - - - - - - -  
Dear Sir. . . . . .  
I am herewith enclosing my 
chequ~ foz ~ $2 which I think 
places my subscription! dues in 
~ ' . , , A ~ .  , ' , .  " + '  " . - ,  
+ Ull W" DAWSON! :  I sh°Wed~i t~to Several+ a r 0 ' u n ' d p i n ;  + C Illlher~and itcertainD omnect ther  
• • ~ , Ill] eyes,•to+ the . . . . . Vossibilities,of north- 
, i i  • ,  • + 
Highest CaShPriCeS Paid +~ ~::i 
. . ,  . . . .  - • 
Of f i ce -  . . . . .  , ' :  ' ';:~"i :::)I':I) 
Omineca Hazei~h!/ 
Hotel . . . .  + , ..+~+,, -+ .+ ,,!. . i . '" 
' ,  p . :  '+ "~ '~ 
7 , .+  . " - - + 
ern :~. u. + ,+ :,:i, : " • ' " r " = " 
Give .my~, regards m to  all+i ~the 
~P l~f l  i+ know in :trier vicinity. 
Withbedt Wishes to .Mrsl Sawle 
knd,youi;selU~.'.l:renmin.~i~,+i~-~-m'+.' ~!.~ 
. . . . .  ,.:i Y0urs sincerely,. ,, <: 
i ,++ . '  ~ ' :  " , ' + . '  " , '  + . . . .  2 ' .  
, ,  ~: , Jno. +W+, Mormon. 
:Bbmno; Alta,, i Jan. 16, 1928. +,:, ++' 
The Herald+is $~.a year. i+++, . 














At prices to clear 
F ine  assortment of ,,. 
Mackinaw Coats 
and Shirts 
R. Cunningham & Son LTD. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUTFITTERS 
*. 
. , , ,  HAZELTON. B.C. 
II 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SEFRVICE 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--S.S. PRINCESS MARY for Van-~ 
sourer, Victoria, Seatt le- Januaw 5tb, 19th~ February 2nd and ,16th. 
For Ketchikmi, Juneau, Wrangell, Skagway- Jan. 1, 15, 29, Feb. 12, 26. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
Bella, Ocean "Falls, Namu, Alerf Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at I p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Primes Rupert 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
HAZELTON UNION cHURCH 
Service on Sunday Evening. 
JANUARY~/28, 1923 
' R~v. Wm. Mawhinney, of 




JANUARY 29, 1923 
Will be a .Social' Evening, 
with a. program and refresh- 
,ments . . .•  
Collection taken. 
All are cordially invited to both the Sunday and Monday gathe~.nge 
"i " ?, 
[ 
!l All Christmas Toys and 
Books 
25 p erl cent. 
¢ ; / ,  , + +. .  - . . ,  "~ 
, .  • . • . 
The ~ HazeltonHospita! 
.' ,The' Hazeltou Hosp|tl~+ ilmUes: ~ 
tickets ~or any period dt$1~50 per 
month in advance, '.This ~ate in- 
~:cltldes "office ~ consultatiolw lEd, 
"medieihes, u well as all eoe~i. 
'~ whi!b.[n'thehospiteL Tlcketmkre 
' obtainable in+ Hmiton Item the 
drug Htore; fEET .  J. Tlm~, 
' Telkwa..or by rhaii, from the medi. 
~ +.'cal supe.rintendenttt,the Hupitall :.: 
\ 
+ .  
